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COUNCIL DE SE- ORIGINAL: EXGLISI 

For t!re Zresident of the Security Council 

The fo7.lowizg proposs2.s hcve been submitted to the parties on 

3 sei : July 1948: 

"Zuring that verx sLort period, a first effort has been made 

to expLorc the ';lossibilities f0r effective mdieticn of the Ptiestine 

dispute. It could hzzre beea e:qected that in these four veeks a 

penceful. adjustment of the fdee sit-dation of PaLestin? could have 

been achieved on the besls of agreement between the pzrt2es. 

On the who'e, the truce hss voorked well. Theze have been complain$s 

fromboth sides as to the alleged vioiatlrins of tie term of truce 

agreement. There have been instances of violation, but all fighting 

on 2 major scale has been stopped, ar;a it ccn be said quite co-afidently 

that the truce has -woi.-kea well, and b;r 9 July 1948, neither State will 

have gained 2ny si@Z%ant military advantage from its 2pplicr,tion. 

1~ the meantime, through the operation of the truce, much bloodshed and 

destruction have been zvoiaea acd man;- ltvea spared. 

!I%e ex@ratiosl of the aate of the truce on 9 July is NW imminent- 

The 'Jazties to the trxce must answer the question I.-hethehe-, in the 

absence of agreement on the procedure and substence of mediatit;ion, they 

will again resort to armed conflict. 

mere can be little 2oubt that a 6.ecision to resume fi@ting in 

Palestine will be universally conaemnea ad that the party or par%es 

t&king such a decision xdllbe assuming a responsibility wh5zh will be 

viewed by the worla with the utmost gravity, 

The truce, in effect, is based on the resolution of the Securitr 

Couxil of 29 &y 1948. It was the fighting in PaLes%ine whiti ixAxed 

to 2a0p-t that resolution. Unless the parties themselves agree to Odena 

the truce beyond 9 July, it may be asiumed that the Sectlrity Cox~il 

~211 again consiZer the mztter end take ,Ellch nction F1s cirrametaoces 

may remand. 

/ In order 
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In order that the efforts toward mediation of the dispute may 

continue, md in the interest of a peaceful settlement of the goblem 

by msens of patient and tolerant effort and reciprocel good will, I as2 

the United N&ions, a8 the United T?etions Mediator on Palestine, to 

uqently appeal to the4 interasted perties to accept in principle the 

2zwloncation of the truce for such period 88 my be decided upon In 

consultation with the Mliator.” 


